Installation Instructions
1. Create a folder called wthvideo in the same directory that holds the
page that you want to put the video on.
2. Unzip all the files from the zip file onto your computer
3. Upload all these files to the wthvideo directory that you created
4. Add the following line to your page before the </body> tag:
<script type="text/javascript" src="wthvideo/wthvideo.js"></script>

For orders with more than one video the file in the line of code changes. For
the second video replace wthvideo.js with wthvideo2.js. The thrid video it is
wthvideo3.js and so on.

Common Installation Issues

If you follow the installation directions and your video does not appear, the most common issue is pathing, either the
browser is looking in the wrong place for the wthvideo.js file or wthvideo.js file is looking in the wrong place for the player
and video files. If this happens the remedy is to change the src value in the line of code above from
src="wthvideo/wthvideo.js" to src="http://www.MyWebsite.com/wthvideo/wthvideo.js" (change to match where you put the
wthvideo.js file). Then inside the wthvideo.js file is a variable named path. This is the folder the wthvideo.js file looks in for
the player and videos. It is normally set to, "wthvideo" you will need to change it to,
"http://www.MyWebsite.com/wthvideo"(change to match where you put the files).

Devices

Due to their screen size, devices display web pages differently than regular computers. Your video may cover up part of
your page that has content you want your visitors to see or it may be off the screen entirely. You can remedy this by using
the responsive feature(placing the video in a specific part of the page or disabling the HTML5 video. You can learn about
customizing the Talking Heads Player here (customizeplayer.php).

Installing on Wordpress, Joomla, or a Website Builder

Installing the Talking Heads Player on your website is usually very easy. Wordpress, Joomla, or other Website Builders can
add a couple steps though.
Wordpress If your home page is not an actual page and is just a template, the template to add the line of code to is
probably index.php but every template is different so it may take some trial and error to find the right place to put the
code. Other template pages could be main index.php and home.php.
Unless you have ftp access Wordpress will not allow you to choose where you upload your files. If this is the case you need
to follow these simple steps.
Use the wordpress file manager to upload the files.
Find out where that is, the full url. For example, "http://www.mywebsite.com/content/2012/6/5".
Then in the wthvideo.js file change the path value from "wthvideo" to the url in step 1 and upload it.
Then in the line of code we sent replace the wthvideo portion of the src value with the location of your files. It should look something like this,
src="http://www.mywebsite.com/content/2012/6/5/wthvideo.js">

Joomla You need to create a custom HTML module with the title hidden. Then put the line of code into the module. You
may have to switch your editor to No Editor before adding the code or it will disappear. Then assign that module to the
page they want it to play on.
Website Builder There is a basic logic to understanding how to install the videos.
1. The line of code above will be inserting into your html code. This code tells the website where to look for the file with the instructions, called
wthvideo.js. This "PATH" must be correct to work. It must point exactly to where that file is located or no video will play.
2. That file has instructions. The instructions tell the computer the How, What, When, and Where with parameters. If you are placing your
wthvideo director anywhere but your root directory, you must make sure that the path parameter inside the wthvideo.js file points to the
actual url location of the video.
3. If you are installing on a web builder or other system that forces you to place the wthvideo director folder in a place other than the root
directory, you will need to make the path a "long url" (ex:http://yourdomain.com/example/example/wthvideo/)

Disclaimer
The wthplayer and associated javascript files are copyrighted and may not be used other than with videos made by Website
Talking Heads or its authorized resellers.
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